
SIZE MAT TERS
Down Under 110
Croissant with Australian 
macadamia, caramel

M’I a Donut or a Croissant? 100
Homemade almond paste, dry 
coconut, and almond slice

Zesty Meringue 100
Croissant stuffed with lime fruit 
puree, Italian meringue

Indulgent Injection 100
Croissant filled with dark chocolate 
“Valrhona”, Cameroon cacao powder

The Red Velvet 100
Croissant stuffed with raspberries

The French Way 95
Classic French croissant, butter from 
“Isigny”, baked in the traditional way

The Butterfly 90
Traditional French puff pastrybiscuit

SMALL 
KILOBITES

The Classic 30
Traditional plain croissant

Going Nuts 30
Almond filling croissant sprinkled 
with almond slices

Bite The Day 30
Freshly baked from the oven, please 
check with our barista team

THAI  STYLE
Chao Samui Benedict  340
Our homage to Koh Samui: local crab 
rosti, topped with poached eggs and 
covered with gaeng krati (coconut curry) 
hollandaise. 
Finished with betel leaf and grilled chilli 

Yam Kai Dao 300
Fresh sous-vide and fried organic 
eggs, Thai salad dressing, smoked 
salmon and local herbs

Khao Tom 240
Served with soft boiled eggs, ginger 
strips and crispy garlic, and your 
choice of free-range chicken, local 
pork, sea prawns or just packed with 
local herbs and veggies 

STARTERS
Homemade Natural Yoghurt 280
Kimpton’s homemade yoghurt 
served with toasted nuts and seeds 
bound with local honey, and fresh 
strawberries

Vanilla & Coconut Porridge 280
Made with coconut milk, house 
spiced syrup, fresh banana and 
mango, pumpkin seeds   and 
almonds

**

BOHO STYLE
Smashed Avocado  360
Pickled fennel, roasted cherry 
tomatoes and finished with pistachio 
dukkah

English Breakfast Burger 360
Organic fried eggs, dried cured 
bacon, mushroom, grilled tomato  
and rocket all in a homemade  
English muffin burger 

Scottish Smoked Salmon 360
With soft scrambled eggs, a hint of 
truffle, and grilled asparagus spears

Iberico Ham Benedict 340
Two free range poached eggs over 
iberico ham and homemade English 
muffin. Smothered with hollandaise

Breakfast Tacos 300
Scrambled eggs, dry cured bacon 
bits, Chipotle salsa and pico de gallo

Brioche Gypsy French Toast 300
With thyme syrup, vanilla 
mascarpone and lemon curd
Need a protein boost? 60
Add a free range poached egg

**

PASTRIES
Loco for Choco 100
Dark chocolate, cacao jelly, milk 
chocolate mousse

Cookies & NouCafe 110
Nescafé mousse, crunchy Oreo, 
homemade nougatine

Not Your Typical Banoffee  110
Caramelized banana, chantilly cream, 
vanilla condensed milk

Dolcezza Della Mia Vita  110
Italian tiramisu, mascarpone cream, 
expresso sponge

Peace, Love and Matcha 110
Mascarpone Japanese matcha tea 
mousse, green tea jelly, biscuit

For the Love of Cheese 110
Homemade cheesecake, raspberry 
mousse, cream cheese, fresh mango

Le Choux de Paris 95
Profiterole stuffed with white 
chocolate cream

Macarons
6 pieces - 150 | 12 pieces - 210
*All macarons come in a presentation box, 
perfect to consume, share or keep as a gift.

Artisan Ice-cream 
1 scoops - 90 | 2 scoops - 160 
Vanilla, Chocolate, Rum & Raisin, 
Peanuts choco-chips, Caramel popcorns, 
Mango, Thai lime, Passion fruit
*Served in a bowl or waffle cone with our 
special topping

All our pastries, breads and sweets are produced in-house at our HOM Baking Company by our talented pastry chefs.
SIGNATURE

BEVERAGES
Voyage Coffee Hot 120 | Iced 140
Espresso, americano, cappuccino, 
latte, macchiato, mocha

Hot Tea 120
Sencha green tea, earl grey tea, english 
breakfast, highland oolong, green 
peppermint, chamomile, lemongrass

Cold Brew 165
coconut nectar, black & tangerine, 
black

Smoothie 150
Bananarama, pineapple express, berry good

Iced Tea 140
Thai bubble tea, blackberry infused earl 
grey, green tea with lemon & mint

Soft Drinks 70
Coke, coke lite, sprite, soda, ginger ale, tonic 
water, root beer, schweppes selection 

BREAKFAST COMBO
Pair any á la carte breakfast option 
with any bakery or pastry with our 

single origin crafted coffee or freshly 
brew tea for only THB550++ with 

complimentary juice.

COFFEE COMBO
Pair any bakery or pastry with our 

single origin crafted coffee or freshly 
brew tea for only THB200++.

BAKING COMPANY @ KIMPTON KITALAY SAMUI

Take-away corner for gourmet 
foodies : A seamlessly 
integrated bakery, cafe and 
deli. Whether it’s a small stop 
for coffee and bakery treats or 
picking up a hamper for beach 
picnic, HOM Baking Company 
is the sweet hidden gem 
inside the resort.

Scan here for more pastries 
goodness.

@kimptonsamui 
@kimptonkitalaysamui*PRICE ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICES CHARGE AND 7% GOVERNMENT TAX.

IHG ONE REWARDS AND KITALAY COLLECTIVE DISCOUNT ARE NOT APPLICABLE.

From 11AM to 6PM


